For more information,
please visit SRC Tim Hortons

For your safety and optimal product quality:
We strongly recommend 24-hour advanced notice
to ensure adequate time for preparing larger orders.
Cold food items should be served at 4°C (40°F) or
below and consumed within 2 hours of time of pick-up.
Tim Hortons hot food items are best enjoyed immediately
and should be consumed within 2 hours of pick-up.
If you have a food allergy:
Please be aware that Tim Hortons products may contain
or have come into contact with peanuts, nuts or other
allergens. For more information regarding ingredients
and allergens, please call us at 1.888.601.1616, or visit
www.timhortons.com/nutrition.

Payment options include*:

[CJ. VISA. . •

lUHCARD.

 t participating Restaurants. Third-party trademarks are the property of their respective owners and
A
are used under license. Not all payment methods are available at all Restaurants.©Tim Hortons, 2016.
Prices and products may vary by region and are subject to change without notice.
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Feeding a crowd? With catering from TimsTM, we say
“the more the merrier, always making sure there’s
enough goodness to go around the table. We want to
be the ones who make your get-togethers even more
special.
From business meetings to special holidays,
Tim Hortons Catering can bring warmth and
care to every gathering.
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Breakfast
Continental Breakfast Platter
A variety of our delicious mufns (340-420 Cals each), croissants (260-290 Cals each)
and classic bagels (290-330 Cals each). Served with cream cheese spread
(35-50 Cals per tbsp.) and butter (40 Cals per serving).
Serves up to 16

Bagel Platter
A selection of our enjoyable classic bagels (290-330 Cals each)
are served with cream cheese spread (35-50 Cals per tbsp.),
peanut butter (110 Cals per serving) and jam (60 Cals per serving).
Serves up to 16

Assorted Pastry Selection Platter
An assortment of bakery fresh classic donuts (180-340 Cals each),
mufns (340-420 Cals each) and classic cookies (210-280 Cals each).
Serves up to 16
*Please specify quantity required.
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Bakery Fresh
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Donuts* (180-340 Cals each)
The perfect complement to a cup of our Always FreshTM cofee
any time of day, a great donut is one of life’s simple pleasures.
Available by the dozen or Half dozen

Muffins* (340-420 Cals each)
The right mufn can make your morning. Choose from
whole grain, fruit or other tasty varieties.
Available by the dozen of Half dozen

Cookies* (Classic: 210-280 Cals each)
Satisfy your sweet tooth with TimsTM classic cookies. There’s a
reason people love ‘em… they’re delicious.
Available by the dozen or Half dozen

Timbits® * (45-90 Cals each)
Bite-sized morsels of our traditional donuts, Timbits® are
perfect for parties, meetings or any time. Selection may vary.
Available in 10, 20 & 50 packs
*Please specify quantity required.

Beverages
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Tims™ Take Twelve®
Freshly Brewed Cofee (Original, Dark Roast and Decaf)
and Steeped Tea served black – up to 12 small cups.
(Freshly Brewed Coffee: 3 Cals per small cup.
Steeped Tea: 0 Cals per small cup)
Dairy and sweetener options available, please inquire
with the Restaurant.
French Vanilla (250 Cals per small cup) and Hot Chocolate
(220 Cals per small cup) are also available.

Hot Beverages – For Larger Groups
35 Cup, 70 Cup, 105 Cup

Other Beverages
Please inquire about other bottled beverage options.
Adults and youth (ages 13 and older) need an average of
2,000 calories a day, and children (ages 4 to 12) need an
average of 1,500 calories a day. However, individual needs vary.

